


ROWAN GARDENS, Haddenham general specification 

PRN160518 

Kitchen:  

 New England Ivory AshColour Doors with complimentary 

Carcass, Graphite Matt laminate postformed worktops. 

 1.5 bowl white ceramic sink top with chromium mixer 

tap. 

 SmegStainless Steel double electric oven.  

 Black Touch Control Electric Ceramic Hob. 

 Stainless steel chimney hood.  

 Built in 50/50 fridge/freezer, washing machine  &  

dishwasher. 

 Johnson Ceramic floor tiles. 

 Johnson contrasting wall tiles laid in stretcher pattern to 

underside of wall units. 

 

Shower Room: 

 White close coupled suite with matching seat, hand rinse 

basin fitted with Chrome Basin taps. 

 White shower tray, chrome shower door with clear glass.  

 Chromium shower valve with adjustable riser. 

 Johnson wall tiles to half height (full height to shower 

cubical area), with detail tile one up from the bottom 

and at mid height. 

 Shaver light over basin. 

 Johnson Ceramic floor tiles. 

 

 

Bedroom 1: 

 Built in wardrobes to be pale cream coloured doors with 

full height mirror doors. 

 

 

Ceilings: 

 Smooth finish ceilings with coving. 

 

 

Bathroom: 

 White pedestal wash basin and chromium finished basin 

mixer with pop up waste. 

 Close coupled w.c. suite with matching white seat. 

 Acrylic twin grip bath and chromium bath filler. 

 Johnson wall tiles to half height, with detail tile one up 

from the bottom and at mid height.  

 Shaver light over basin. 

 Johnson Ceramic floor tiles. 

 

 

GRP Composite Entrance Doors: 

 Front Door in jet black finish with glass panels to top 

half, letter plate, knocker and 3 point espagnolette 

locking with lever furniture finished in chrome. 

 Rear Door in white finish with clear glass panels, 3 point 

locking and chrome lever handle.  

 Personal garage door, white finish with clear glass and 

chrome lever handle. 

 Garage door with metal frame in white and stainless 

steel handle. 

 

 

Electrical: 

 Telephone point to Hall. 

 Multimedia socket plate consisting of Satellite, TV, FM/

DAB radio and BT to Lounge and Bedroom 1. 

 External light to front and rear. 

 Spur point for alarm in the hall. 

 Power and light to garage. 

 Under cupboard lighting to kitchen wall units. 

 Low energy downlights fitted to the ceiling in bathroom, 

shower room & kitchen. 

 

 

Internal Doors: 

 6 panel doors painted white with polished chrome 

handles. 

 

 

Miscellaneous: 

 Air source heat pump providing underfloor heating.  

 Wood burning stove on a marble hearth to Lounge. 

 All internal walls to be painted Magnolia, internal and 

external woodwork to be painted white gloss. 

 Guttering to be white PVCu box-section. 

 Outside tap. 

 Patio area to be provided outside French Doors. 

 Fencing to be Wooden Panels with concrete posts and 

gravel boards. 

 PVCu windows and French doors to be fitted with sealed 

double glazed units.   

 White PVCu Fascia, Bargeboards and internal window 

boards.  

 Wall insulation between the cavities. 

 Brindle coloured paviors to parking spaces, with Natural 

Tegula Traditional paving to shared areas of the drive. 

IMPORTANT NOTICE   Although care has been taken in the preparation of 

these particulars, plans and specification, their accuracy is not guaranteed 

and they are subject to updating and variation, due to Governing  

Authorities and availability of materials from Suppliers. 

For 2, 3 & 4 Bedroom Bungalows 




























